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Mission
To support, enhance, and collaborate in the instructional,
research, and service activities of faculty members, students,
staff members, and Broward County residents by acquiring,
organizing, preserving, communicating, and making readily
available coIlections of schola rly materials and other
learning/recreational resources in all media and fo rmats
regardless of geographic location.
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This past year, retired South

tions of a local public library.

of law, the health professions,

Florida real estate developer,

The Alvin Shennan Library,

and ocean sciences; media

businessman, and philan,

Research, and Information

cen ters in the Lower and

thropist Alvin Sherman

Technology Center serves

Upper schools of University

bestowed an extraordinary

the informational, cultural,

School that serve grades K-12;

gift of $7 million upon

and leisure, time needs of

and off-campus branches that

Nova Southeastern U niversity.

NSU's 23,500 on-campus

enable distance students to

Clearly, Alvin Sherman's gift

and distance students and

access e lectronic resources

represents a belief in the

2,460 faculty and administra-

and shelved collections.

value of education. And what

tive staff members, as well

greater recognition for his

as 25,000 Broward County

Alvin Sherman and other

generosity could there be

cardholders. To many more

benefactors whose names

than to name the NSU

children, students, fam ilies,

appear in the library annual

Library, Research, and

seniors, professionals, and

report are to be honored for

Information Technology

business-people, the library

their gifts. Their support,

Center in his honor?

has become a significant

and the support of many

destination in SOllth Florida's

comm unity members who

intellectual infrastructure.

have reached out to the

exploration. Moreover, the

Community support for

small, through monetary

Alvin Sherman Library is a

libraries may come in many

contributions or service, helps

unique joint-use facility that

forms: through endowments,

to ens ure the perpetuation

serves the communi ty as

donations of private book col-

of a free library that offers

well as this great university.

lections and other materials,

universal access to informa-

Established through a collabo-

corporate underwriting, foun-

tion, programs, and the preser-

ration between NSU (a

dation grants, vo lunteer ism,

vation of knowledge for the

private univers ity) and the

and such auxiliary groups as

generations of today and

Broward County Board of

the Alvin Sherman Library

tomorrow. There is no greater

County Commissioners (a

Circle of Friends. NSU is

cause that libraries are proud

public entity), the A lvin

privileged to enjoy support

to preserve than the freedom

Sherman Library combines

for its entire system of

of information and unlimited

world,class academic resources

libraries, which includes

opportuni ties for learning.

and the services and collec-

libraries devoted to the field

Libraries are centra l to learn ,
ing, research, and intellectual
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library in some way, large o r

Nora Quinlan, head of Reference Services in

Gratitude and appreciation are extended to the

the Alvin Sherman Library, coordinated the

Broward County Board of County Commissioners;

Forever F<ee exhibit of Abraham Lincoln's

the Broward C,gunty Libraries (especially library

journey to abolish slavery. Exhibits of this nature

director Bob Cannon); the NSU Board of

offer learning experiences that, in the past,

Trustees; NSU President Ray Ferrero, Jr.; NSU

were often only available by leaving Florida. By

Executive Vice President for Administration

creating and hosting such exhibits and related

George Hanbury II; NSU administrators; the

programming, the NSU libraries offer intellectual

Office of Information Technology; the NSU Circle

and cultural treasures that enrich the quality of

of Friends (especially 2003- 2004 President Mary

life for both Broward County residents and the

Riedel); and all the donors for their sugport and

NSU community.

encouragement as we continue the journey of

....-

quality improvement.

The Alvin Sherman Library continues ro receive
global attention. It was featured on the front
cover of the November 2003 issue of Choice
(an international journal) . C itizens throughout

~~~Donald E. Riggs

the world visit NSU to see how a library collabo-

Vice President for Information Services

ration between a private university and a public

and University Librarian

entity works.

\
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health~based organizations whose

efforts extend from South Florida
[Q Washington and abro~d. He has
served as a member of the NSU
Board of Trustees and the Board of
Trustees of the Health Professions
Division since 1996.

Millicem and
Robert Steele
Circulation Desk
Millicent and Robert
Steele have been
acti ve in the growth

and de)'elopment of NSU for many
years~ow retired. Robert Steele
'-ileveloped and owned the largest
Mack Truck distributorship in
the Urrited States, with service
extending to South America. He
is currently chairman of the NSU

Board of Trustees. Millicent Ste"[
has been a driving force b~ind
scholarships raised by the NSU
Gold Circle, as well as an active
supporter of many cultural and
charitable o rg!lniza tions througho ut

South Florida.

press. In both their publish~g and
undertakings. ~e
Knight brothers shared a broad

Tennessee, Vj rginia, and the District

philanthrop~c

of Columbia. with selected markets
nationally. SunTrust has a well·

vision and uncommon devmion to
the common welfare. it is those

documented record of commitment
to the community, including edu ca~
rion, health and human serv ices,
culture and arts, and civic and
community o rgan izations.

ideals. as well as their philanthropic
interests, to which the foundat ion
remains faithful.
Sun-~lIn(;nBIf 1I",l/ Chilaren's
Fund, a fund of the McCormick
Tribune Foundation, Advanced
'echnology Grant

Enterasys Networl
Electrol)jc rl~,

A key value for the Sun-Sentinel
Company is giving back to the
community. It does this~throu gh
programs of corpora ~upport and
sponsorship· and by e ncourag ing the
~
involvement of its employees in
.com~nity groups. A long,time

prov ides infrastructure solutions for
enterprise~c1ass customers. The com,
pany fearures networking haraware
and software to deliver security,
availability, and mobility so lutions to
the commercial, government , educa,
tion, and health care markets. With

friend of NSU. the Sun-Sentinel

more than 650 patents. Enterasys has

continues to be a generous benefac,

provided secure "Networks that
Know" to some of the world's most
successfu l companies, including

Established in Miami in 1950. The
john S. and james L. Knight
Foundation is a private foundation

independent of the Knight brothers'
newspaper enterprises, which include

the Miami HeraUJ. Tne foundat ion is
dedicated to furtberingthe brothers'
ide<tls of service\Co community, the
highest standards of journalistic
excellence, and the defense of a free

-

tor for library programs, Through
the Sun-Sentinel/WB39 Children's
Fund. a fund of the McCormick
Tribune Foundation. the Sun-Sentinel

support o n programs that serve
low~ income chi ldren and families
...-

in South Florida.

SunTrust Baoll-. Inc.
Con.terence Room
§'UFlTrust Bank, lnc.• headquarter,

.....

NSU recognizes the Broward County
Board of County Commissioners for
its long-term. significant contribution
to the building and operations of the
Alvin Sherman Library, Research,
and Information Technology Center.

in--<;\rlanta, 'tJeorgia , is one of the
nation's largest commercial banking

organizations. As of june 30. 2004.
SunTrusr had total assets of$128.1
Qillion and total deposits of $85.5
billion. The company operates pri~
marily in Florid a,.-Georgia, Maryland,
7
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many of the Fortune 500. The Company's foundation, consiaered its
philanthropic arm, as-sists colleges in
enhancing the ir technological capa",
bilities to bett~r~ccess the Internet,
m~ke classroom p~sentations, and
link to orner netwotk tesources.

Company awards grants of more

.-<= ...... 1"... ~

'''1
lUll"

Enterasys ~"'v'Q'fks. Inc.• headquarCer~rr""A ndover, Massachusetts,

than $2.5 million annually. focusing

John S. and James
L. Knight Foundation Information
literacy Grant

'1IIil:JiT'iF.1Ii-'

,"
1.IJiTiF.1r.1 aIm

The state of Ftorida-through
the Department of State .
Division of Cultural Affairs .
and the Florida Arts Council-

~\

For the utmost convenience

[0

F~

students,

faculty members, and community patrons,

the Sherman Library is open 100 hou rs weekly,

I

' ~l'\ I "1 ~

11'

,lh,,\nuTl!tieoof free Alvin Sherman librarY cards
.oII(,l '\ \' r "
.,Ai!
l'T
reoistered bv Broward County residents neared

including evenings and weekends. The library
is also part of a 24-hour "Ask a Librarian" chat
service that offers a professional librarian and

technical support to solve research and/o r
computer nav igatio n problems, and a reader's
advisory for recreational reading. Librarians

at the Alvin Sherman Library have earned a

October 2003f the Second An,nual Faculty
Reception hosted more than 200 faculty members
and library staffers.
· In January 2004, t~e Library, Research, and
Informatjon Technology
Center was named in
,
honor of Alvin Sherman. philanthropist and retired
South Florida real estate developer.

well-deserved reputation for being particularly
responsive and knowledgeable in serving the
needs of patrons-walk-ins, call-ins, and
through emails.
NSU librarians are handpicked from the
nation's most talented candidates. The ir

education is continually refreshed thtough
regional, state, and natio nal conferences and
the library system's rigorous staff;development
programs. In these programs, staffers are
offered many o pportuni ties fo r training as

emerging library leaders. This aids them in

• Donald Riggs. vice president for informallon
services and university librarian, chaired the
Leadership Development Committee of Florida
Libraries Association.
• NSU library staff me["bers earned 4 out of 28
state ELSUN (Education of Librarians to Serve
the undersert ed) scholarship awards to attend
the master's degree program in library science
at the University of South Florida. The staff
members are: Dinos Andreou, Anne Doten.
Jennifer Isaacs( and Leonard Onyeonoro
• Donald Riggs a~d Johanna Tunon served as
the keynote speakers for a higher education
conferen ce on quality assessment in distance
education in Taiwan.

reference, coordipated ~ weightY schedule of
children's prograT s. lectures, f i lm s~ and faculty
forums to complelllent the exhibit.
The Shepard Broad Law Center, which offers a
jOint law degree with the University of Barcelona,
presented a major exhibjt under the leadership of
Joseph Harbaugh, Law Center dean. This e~ hibit
entitled Centuries of Commerce: Law. Trade, Spain
and the Americas-fe1tured rare and rarellseen
600ks and original documents from Spai~, dating
b~ck to 1092. was shown exclusivelf in the
United States at the Alvin Sherm'!9 (ibrary in
March 2004

It

Oiln spring 2004 , a photog ~aphic exhibit, The
Oenology Expedition to Chile. was displayed at the
library. Organized by Barry Barker, protessor at the
Farquhar College of Arts and Sciences, the photos
illuminated a student
expedition to the vineyards of
,Chile as part of Barker's annual travel program to
document ttie natural habitat. environment, and
ecosystems of a developing country.
• Under the direction of Young Adult librarian Dante
Tang, 60 teen volunteers donated more than 2,500
hours to help with weekly programs. summer program registration, and displays. Teen volunteers
also coordinated food and toy drives for at-risk
members of the community.

taking their places in managing the libraries
of the future.

• Two NSU librarians, Lori Albrizio and LeThesha
Harris, partiCipated in a nine-month library leadership program called the SEFLIN Sunseekers, which
was adopted as a model for the state of Florida'S
library leadership program. Harriett MacDougall,
director of the Alvin Sherman Library, was one of
the mentors for a SEFLIN Sunseeker.
• Forever Free: Abraham Lincoln's Journey to
Emancipation, a traveling exhibit, was presented
January- February 2004. Nora QUinlan, head of

•

• Librarians Candace MCKT "iSS) Ph.O., and
LeThesha Harris helped t ~ devel op the library's
potential as a reg ional ce ~er fo~ poetry with
programs for National Poetry Month and a forum
for the Spoken Word poet~ Collection.
• In June 2004, more than 1,300 parents and
children attended the opening d,ay of the FLYP
summer reading festival. That.day alone'flore
than 350 children and teens signed up for the
eight-week series of programsl

Around the globe and right here in our own
neighborhoods, demand for health care professionals has never been greater. To meet those

needs, NSU has made a strong commitment to
programs in the Colleges of Allied Health and
N urs ing, Medical SCiences, Dental Medicine,
Optometry, Osteopathic Medicine, and

tion, and other research skills afe presented

by HPD librarians during new student and
faculty orientations, as we ll as at requested inclassroom sessions. Library professionals pro-

vide information literacy skills that allow
patrons to locate, evaluate, and use retrieved

information independently.

Pharmacy. In FY 2003-2004, the Health
Professions Division Library served nearl y 7,000
people, more than 5,000 of whom were primary
HPD patrons, including students on campus
and at distant sites, faculty and staff members,
clinical adjuncts, and resident interns.

With medical breakthroughs and protocols
changing rapidly, the HPD Library continually
monitors and eva luates bo th existing collec~

tions and databases and new ones. HPD librarians offer search strategies and helpful tips for
fully using available and new materials. They

Whil e designed to serve the uni versity's needs,

the HPD Library does much more. Staff mem-

are friendly, helpful, and reliable research
allies dedicated to patron satisfaction .

bers generously field requests fro m people in
th e community, many of whom are seniors
seeking information about the ir family or per-

sonal health issues.

Seven days a week, and most evenings, HPD
librarians are readily accessib le to ass ist
patrons online, via telephone, or in person.

Whether teaching research skills, helping to
Students and faculty members in the h ealth
professions often spend countless hours on

research projects. [n addition to being well
versed in scientific methodology, they must
also excel in info rmation-retrieva l skills. At
NSU, information-gathering, database naviga-

10

navigate the information highway, or honing
in on specific top ics, the HPD librarian's most
important contribution is partnering with fac~
ulty members in preparing today's stud ent as
tomorrow's health care prov id er.

• Reference desk service was expanded to
meet the needs of patrons.

• The HPD Library received highest praise
during the American Osteopathic Association
accreditation visit in February 2004.
Accreditation reviews were also written
for the COlleg: s of Optometry and Dental
Medicine and the D'BPartment of'Nursing,

.\The HPD Library created a virtual tour
to familiarize patro~s with the library's
resources. Links were added to healthrelated databases an~ ~Iinical guid; s,
directories, and gove~ment sources.
• ExamMaster, a~ online United States
Medical Licensing Examination preparation
system, was purchased and is available for
students via the HPD Library's home page.
• More than $1 .25 million was spent on
the acquisition of health professions
books, journals, online databases, and
audiovisual media.
• Library operating hours we re changed to
more accurately reflect student needs, as
recommended by the faculty and HPD
Library Committee.
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translated various related materials from

Through electronic resources, print collec~

Spanish to English and conducted special

tions, legal research guidance, personal

tours of the exhibit.

research assistance, and orientations, the

HiQhliOhts of FY 2003-2004
• Lisa Sf)lith-Butler was promoted to director
of the Law Library and Technology Center.

Law Library staff continues to provide out~

The Law Library also hosted a 200-volume

standing service and responsiveness to all

collection of Jewish law books from the

its constituents.

Touro Law School. The collection included
information on Jewish legal and ethical traditions, Talmudic teachings, and other aspects

of Jewish law as they pertained to the
American justice system.

• Roy Qalleste was named associate law library
director. His article. "Blogs in Law Libraries:
Web Logs Offer an Eleclronic Allernalive 10
Journals and Newsi'etters," was published
in the May 2004 issue of AALL Spectrum
magazine. His paper, "Law Libraries 2.0:
AI-Based Agents) Predictions, Decisions
•. , and Design." was selecled by Ih;,AALL
Call for Papers Committee as Ihe besl paper
in Ihe New Member Division.
• Sahsha Andrade was named circulation
manager.
• Jason Rosenberg received his master of
business administration from NSU. He
presented at the fifth Biennial Meeting of the
Organization of Commonweallh Caribbean
Bar Associations in Barbados.
• Yvette Davis-Lowe received a master of science in guidance and counseling from NSU.
• Mary Paige Smith was elected vice chair
of SEFLlN's Technical Discussion Group.
She was recognized for 10 years of service
at NSU .
• Stephen Sobchak ard Car,ol Yecies were
both recognized for~ive years of service at
NSU . Yecjes, head of information services,
received her master of science degree in
management information systems from the
NSU Graduate School of Computer and
Information Sciences.
• Melanie Putnam's article, "Around the Legal
Webs," was published in Ihe December 2003
issue of Internet Law Research.

The world's oceans and freshwater resources

rials close to the area where much student and

are increasingly challenged by pollution and

facu lty field work is done, the Florida coast.

globa l population growth . Likewise, encroaching urban development, storm damage, and

In FY 2003-2004, li brary resources guided

natural erosion threaten coastal areas in

students and faculty members in a number of

Florida and elsewhere. At the William S.

important oceanographic studies and projects.

Richardson Ocean Sciences Library, NSU

Among these ventures were the o ngoing

students and faculty members find the

research on corals and coral reefs; pan i c ipa~

resources they need to study these threats

tion in a

to our natural waters and protect the flora

coastal circu lation on the shelf of Southeast

and fauna that call them home.

Florida; hab itats, strandings, trackings, and

four~year

observation concerning the

pathology of marine mammals; and so much
Students at the NSU Oceanographic Center

more from microscopic to mammoth;size life.

do much of their learning in the field, but the
preparation for their experiments and ana lysis

From sea life to environmental issues, the

of the resu lts often call for a combination of

Oceanographic Center provides abundant

costly and hard-to-find resources. With 100

field opportunities for students, faculty mem-

journal subscriptions and more than 3,000

bers, and visiting scientists. And when these

books and monographs, as well as Internet

explorers need to reference the collective body

resources, the Richardson Library is well

of marine studies from experts around the

equipped to satisfy the research needs in all

globe, the William S. Richardson Ocean

disciplines of marine and aquatic sciences.

Sciences Library can pilot them along the

The li brary's convenient locat ion at the

clearest channels.

entrance to Port Everglades brings these mate-
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The Lower School Media Center sponsors
WUTV, a dosed-circuit television station that
broadcasts a live news show each morning.

The Upper School Library Media Center was
rec ently selected as the set for the filming of
a major mo vie: Blame it on Gravity starring
Sean Astin. This year, rhe Upper School
Library received a Projects in Education

(PIE) grant, allowing for the development
of a special collection of books about technology applications.

In FY 2003- 2004, thanks to funds provided by
donors, the Middle School acquired a separare
facility in the building that was formerly the
Baudhuin Oral School. Plans are now underway to make a separate library media center

for grades 6- 8 with professional staff who will
offer students library and information skills
and literature enrichment specific to their age

and grade. The gift of a library is the gift of literacy-a joy that lasts a lifetime.
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Trade, Spain and the Americas, from the

• The Circle of Friends hosted and cosponsored with The Donors Forum of South

guests from the area's business, lega l, and

Florida and the Sun-Sentinel a program

diplpmatic communities attended this [ri-

and reception for members of nonprofit

county event.

o rganizations and community leaders.

received in\jEat ions fOf, or special notice

The speaker was Will Ray, spokesman from

of, NSU evenrs such as NSU Forum

The Scripps Research Institute, which is

Lectures, art and historical exhibitions,

planning a major South Florida facility.

and "Family Friday" theatrica l presenta-

Day of Literary Lectures (sponsored by the
Broward Public Library Foundation, NSU,
and the Sun-Sentinel ) held annually at the

• During the year, Circle of Friends members

tions and a chamber music series featured

• The fifth annual meeting of the Circle of

Alvin Sherman Library, the Circle of

Friends was held in May 2004 a.\I inci:ded

Friends hosted a Friends-only author break-

a presentation by Joanna Sikes from the
C hihuly Studio on the history and evolu-

I

uSid" Spiro.

Barcelona Bar Association. More than 300

• Also in March, as part of the BYBLOS'

1

Arlene Pecora, Sheldon Polish, and Cyril

at the Rose and Alfred Miniaci Performing
Arts Cen ter.
• Three issues of Tidings, the library news-

rion of studio g lass~The event recognized

letter, were published. With a c irculat ion

outgoing president Mary Riedel; incoming

of 5,000, Tidings updates the community

were invited to an au thor lunch with

president Silvia Flores, M.D.; retiring

and Circle of Friends members on timely

novelist and physician Gary Birken, M.D.,

.board members Peter Palin and Sally

aspecrs of the A lvin Sherman and other

sponsored by the Broward Public Library

Robbins; and newly elected board members

NSU libraries.

n April 2004, Circle of Friends members

Foundation and held on the NSU campus.
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Circle of Friends
Board of Directors 2003- 2004
Mary Riedel , President
Dara K. Levan, Vice President
Sally Robbins, Secretary
James W. Dwyer, Treasurer
Directors
Glenda Abbate
Carolyn Brewer
Silvia Flores, M.D.
Jody Gross
Marilyn Johansen
Gail C. Kaplan
Anita Paoli Kotler
Francois Leconte
Marsha Levy
Donald Medalie
Albert Miniaci
Samuel F. Morrison
Peter Palin
Ex·offi cio Members
Elaine F. Blattner
Edye E. Groseclose
Donald E. Riggs
Sallie Stephens

Circle of Friends
Jul, 1, 2003-June 30, 2004
Life Members
Kathleen and Ronald Assaf
Joyce Boyer/Albert and
Birdie Einstein Fund
J. D. Farquhar
RaQuel and Ray Ferrero, Jr.
Arthur Freeman
Russell M. Gardner/Albert and
Birdie Einstein Fund
linda Gill
David Harris/Enlerasys Networks
Gail and Michael Kaplan
Maria Kondracki and
James W. Dwyer

Anita Paoli Kotler and
Jon A. Kotler, M.D.
Jo Ann and Donald B. Medalie
Ginny and Tom Miller
Beatriz and Albert Miniaci
Mieka and Dominick Miniaci
Rose Miniaci
Toni and August Paoli
Dorman Parrish/SunTrust Bank
Jane and Donald Riggs
Sally and Leonard Robbins
Harold C. SatchelVAlbert and
Birdie Einstein Fund
Kenneth Sellers/Blue Cross/
Blue Shield of Florida
Ruth and Alvin Sherman
Judy and Barry Silverman, M.D.
Millicent and Robert Steele
Geraldine Terry
Lorraine Thomas
Robert C. Victor
Complimentary Members
Carol BarnetVPublix
SuperMarkets Charities, Inc.
Randall Bast
Richard Bell
David Blyer
Keith Brownl
The Focus Foundation
Linda Carter/Broward
Community Foundation
Luis Cruz
Lawson Dutton/Dutton Press
Printing Corporation
Robert Fehlhaber
Helen Furia/Leo Goodwin
Foundation, Inc.
Jose Garcia/Miami Dade Health
and Rehabilitation Services
Donald GrosS/Doclors Hospital
Foundation
Francie and David Horvitz/
David and Francie Horvitz
Family Foundation, Inc.
Norma Horvitz/River Oaks
Foundation, Inc.

Joyce Kennedy/Knox Charitable
Remainder Annuity Trust
Hashem Khorassani
Lawrence Kibler/Miller &
Solomon General
Michael Langley/
The Langley Group
Jay Langner/
Hudson General Corporation
Lincoln Benefit Life Company
Luba Lynchffhe A. L. Mailman
Family Foundation, Inc.
James McKinley/McKinley
Financial Services, Inc.
James Moran/JM Family
Enterprises, Inc.
Philip Morgaman
Paxson Offield/Sea Bass
Fund, Inc.
Charles Pearlman/Adorno
& Yoss, P.A.
Jeremy Ring
Ramon Rodriguez/Madsen,
Sapp, & Mena
J.D. Ruffin/J. D. Ruffin
Associates, Inc.
Roy Smith
John Tenaglia
John Thristino
Norman Tripp
R. & S. Wei! Charitable
Foundation

Sustaining Friends
Marsha and Lee Burmeister
Katherine and Franklin
Garcia-Godoy
Dara and Jarett Levan
Lois and Peter Palin
Evan T. Rees
Lloyd F. Rhodes
Patrons
B. Dianne Aucamp
Marta Batmasian
Lori and Peter Baumwell
Patricia M. Cole
Sheryl A. Dickey
Pat and Michael Dunford
Eleanore and Leonard Levy
Marsha and Alan Levy
Marlyn and Lewis Littman
Susan and Robert Lochrie, Jr.
Virginia Marchetta
Ed Pierce
Dianna and Anthony Silvagni
Ina and James Smith
Beth Thomas
Les lie and Thomas Tworoger
Marlene and Robert Uchin
Rose Mary and Marc Zenobia
Family Friends
Glenda and Florio Abbate
Sharon Barnwell and Frederick
Miller
Robert A. Berg
Elaine and David Blattner
Gayle Brammer
Andrea Brown
Sheila and Jerome Chermak
Barbara and Henry Cooper
Shirley and Abraham Fischler
Silvia and Jorge Flores
Phyllis and Stanley Godofsky
Lori and lewis Gold
Jody and Stewart Gross
Myra Gross and Peter Schoen

Corporate Members
BankAtlantic
Comcast Communications
Sun·Sentinel
University of Phoenix
Special Friends
Ronald Book
Wanda Gozdz
Gerlinde Hopkins
Samuel F. Morrison
Lilly and Joseph Pinkas
Alexander Schufe
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Jana and George Hanbury II
Mary and Steve Haskins
Jane and Robert Holzkamp
Marilyn and Will iam Johansen
Anne and Bill Joyner
Robert Kurlander
Christy and Arthur Lambertus
Carol and Ronald Levant
Harriett MacDougall and
Jim McClure
Shelly and William Mencarelli
Stephanie and Richard Moore
Kathleen and Dennis O'Leary
Arlene Pecora
Patricia and Hugh Root
Jane and Peter Spyers·Duran
Martha Gutierrez·Steinkamp
Laura J. and
Arch Angelus Sturaitis
The Suskind Family
Sandy and J. Kenneth Tate
H. Phillip Vorston
Muriel and Marcus Zbar
Individual Friends
Wini Amaturo
Gerry Bohning
Gail Bra un
SallyAnn Carr
Robin Cavallaro
Usa Davis
Judy Dempsey
Julie Devlin
Karen F. Dhuwalia
Timothy W. Dixon
Patricia F. Du Mont
Monica Friedes
Stuart Galup
Marietta Glazer
Barbara Gray
Margaret Greenfield
Edye E. Groseclose
Mona Habib
Mary Hart
Suzi Hayes

Lia Hemphill
Tracy S. Hunter
Nasra M. Ibrahim
Bettie Jacobs
Adele Kales
Rochelle Koenig
Merle Krimsky
Martin J. Kurtz
Robert P. Legg
Kaye LeGrow
Pearl Levan
Cynthia Levin
Rona Levitt
Diane Maim
Lynn McCormick
Ann Meacham
Suzanne Mellin
Beth Park
Ann Portertield
Linda Pratt
Jill Preston
Heidi Richards
Florence Ross
Dorothy Rubin
Steven Shutter
Linda Stoddard
Eugenie M. Suter
Carolyn E. Tulloch
Diane E. Valovich
Claudia Vance
Lou A. Villadsen
George Weaver
John Wetsch
Linda Winn
Lori Wise
Gilbert H. Young
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